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RESIAURANI REVIEW:

THE ORCHID GARDEN
on Norwegion Cruise Une's
Norwegion Gem

by

Richord H. Wogner

he Orchid Carden may not be the first specialty
restauranl lhal guesls fiink of on Norwegian
Gem. It tends to be oveFhadowed by Le Bislro,

the ship's French fine dining venue; Cagney's
Steakhouse and even Orchid Garden's neighbor
Teppanali, the Japanes€-style steakhous€. However,
guests looking for a flavorful m€l in a casual setting
should not overlook tbis understated venue

If it weren't for th€ stand alone wooden arch
with its small electric sign, one might well paJs by the
Orchid Carde0 without noricing it. Lying between
Cem's two olher Asian venues - - the Sushi Bar and the
Teppanaki Room, the Orchid Carden is a softly it ar€a
overlooking a two-deck &trium.

The dd{-or of the room is not spectacular. lt
could best be described as modem with traditional Asian
highlights. There is lanic€ worl s€paratinS the dining
area from the atnum, a few silk scroll paintings and an

Asian-inspired geometric desigr in the smoked glass
Screens.

This is a casual venue. Even on the "dress up or
not" evening, few jackets or dresses were in evidence.
The atmosphere is relaxing and conducive to conv€Fa-
tion. Since tfie starboard side of the room is generally
open to the atri$m, you can hear the live music that is
being played in Magnum's champagne bar one deck
below.

You enier the rcstaurant through the archway on
lhe starboard side- A warm rrelcome is waiting. Sinc€
this entrance is shared by the two otber Asian restau-
ranls, you are asked which restaurant yo! would like.
Altho|lgh some guests do rcserve in advance, resefta-
tions for the orEhid Garden arc genemlly unnecessary.

Many guests assume that the Orchid Carden is
a standad Chinese restauranl. However, it is acfually
aD Asian fusion venue, combing eleftents of Chinese,



Thri. lndia[ and other Asian cuisines.
The list of appetizers contains some familiar

names - - spar€ ribs, Spring rolls, dumplings.Dd lottrce
wraps, A standout was the Asisn Ciab Wsntons, which
is served witfi a rpicy plum saucr. It prcs€nts contrasf-
ing texttres ranging fiom $e crisp exterior to the
creamy interior Similarly, tfie flavon explod. with a
blend of sweehess and spiciness. Ind€e4 th€ salca,
while mild by Asian strndsrds, is spicier ar|d hrs morr
personality tlun you usually encounter in cruise ship
Asidn dishes.

Another €xcrll€nt choicr is thc Lightly B.ttered
S.lt and Pepper Cslafi&i. T'hc Orchid G.rden suc-
crssfully svoided the two rnost commor pitfalls lfirl can
befall cdamari. As the narne prcrnis$, these orc not
over-bneaded but ra$er allorv you to tsstc tha cahmari
as well as $e butier In dddition, these w€re crisp and
not ar all rubb€ry.

The calamari is enhancld by the clndiments
rhrt ac.ompaoy it. A spioy duck saucr brEalhes firE inio
the dish. For a milder exp€rienct, quickly dip the cala-
mari into the small mixture of salt .nd pepper, *hich
brings out the hiddon sub,tle llavors.

For dre soup course, lhe Orchid Garden ofrets a
ohoioe of a tmditional Chinoee Egg Drop Soup and a
Hot 6nd Sour Soup. I selected th€ latte., It is a ol€ar
soup containiog barbeque podq bean cur4 rnGhrooms
srd bamboo shoots. As with the app€tizers, tfiis was a
spicy llavortul blend th* packed puch.

Aniving at tho table with considerable flarc was
the main course, Chengdu Spiced tanb. seived on itg
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orfn casi iron skillel lfie food was still sizzling. lt con-
sisted of thinly sliced lamb chops covercd witfi a
paanut sauc€ atop a b€d ofcaramelized onions. Again,
lherr wrs . contrast of flavors includiry hot snd spicy,
sweeoess and the unique flavors ofpeanuts.

The menu prcents four offerings under tlrc
heading "ltloodles and Rice." These c.n be h6d as a
s€psraie dish or rs an accompaniment to the main
coorse. A bowl ofFried Ricr s€rvd as a good accom-
paniment to the Ch€ngdu Spiced tamb by ofrsofting
the main dish's spiciness. St€dned ricr is also avail-
6ble.

For desr€rt, the Orchid Garden ofrers four
choices that are €sse ially westem dishes with all
A3ian .cc€nt. These include Flight oforiental Creme
Brule, Ceonut Tapioce Pudding, Five-spice Choc.lare
Cake atrd Wrrm Bana|a Pancak€s with c.c.nut hr
crcam.

The s€rvic€ al the Orchid Garden was friendlv
and prompt.

In sum, the Orchid Gard€n is the plaa€ to come
if you rr€ looking foi a powerful flavor experience.
While it is gsred for westem trstes, tfiere is nothing
bland about the food. The expcrience is enhanccd by
good s€rvic€ and a rEhxing casud atnospherc.

Th€re is a cover charge of$15 p€r p€rson. An
additional $10 is charged guests hliry the Szech*an
Stir-fried l-obster Tail.
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